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STRANGI iVINT5 HIGI-.i LIGHT CTN5U5 IAKING
(netHefrern--Dee.?5) pllgrims con-

tinued to stream into Bethlehem today as
the time for the census taking dra,ns
rr€&r€f,r Traffic was snerLed and many
late-comers found themseJ,ves w'Ith no
place to stay.

Meawrhile, piLgrins from as far ar^ny
as Nazareth took shelter ln barns and
stables throughout the vtllage. A strange
unidentified llght was spotted several
tines in the sky above Bethlehem during
the nlght and severaL shepherds reported
hearing strange singing in the foothilLs

where they had been keeplng their flocks.
A detachment of the kingls border pa-

tro)- reported that three r^realttry traveL-
ers from the East had been appr'ehendedon
the outskirts of the town.

One family of pilgrims, Mary and Jos-
eph of Nazareth, were blessed during the
night with the birth of a son, Jesus.
?he young couple had taken refuge in a
stable outside of the town where they
were visited by many friends and lrelL-
u'ishers. The couple belong to the royaL
house of Dayid.

Coeur dtAlene. Idaho

StntoR rnERlTS

STCOND PLRCE
Barbara Brooten has re-

eelved word that her qrra-
littes of leadershlp as
exemplified tn her entry
to the ELks teadershlp
Contest has merited for
her a second place.

Betty Fitchner. and Bar-
bara were the orrLy serdcrs
to enter.

This youth contest 1s
conducted annually on the
local, state, and natbral.
levels. Those enter.lng
prepared brochures of
newspaper eLlppings, Let-
ters of reconmendation,
and other rnaterlal to glve
proof of leadershlp ln
school, church, and com-
munity.

First and second amrds
of eash priaes are grven
in both the boys t and the
girLsr divlsions.

TOIS, i[[IIFlOERS OII SINOT
The house ltghts wiLL dlrn on a waru Chrietmasy set-

ting tn Brown Gya when the stage lights focus on the
St, Thomas SchooL depictlon of trThe Llttlest Angel.il
The eveningfs entertairurrent lrilL be introduced by a
Christmas story by Grade 0ne.

?he Acadeny.students have been prepartng several"
carols whlch wiLl be presented rrith a Nativity Tableau,

llembers of the tabLeau
inelude seniors Alfce gau- SNOry f T l'1 E M E
ernfeind as Uarye Robert
Shively as Josephr Leo Kas- fCR DAfVCf
cak and Joseph'T,riebb as the
shepherds, *a yvonne Falk, The, Juniors, lurLng
Janice uuLhins, *J-sr;' thelr. 'echoolmates to a

scharff as *ngeis;-- -.--' pre{qi1}mas soclal, de-
ApproxlmatEfy 

- 
the same "?|.rt?$ !hu. -efru 

Ln keeplns
progrim of .carils wil1 be uith their theme of ifhib
iecJrded by radio statlon Chrsit'rnqs""
lffNI for programming near Christuras -tr-egs, candy
Christmas. cane prizes, o-ellsr and

Lccompanists for the snowflakes seen through
performanees are ltlarilyn soft lightlng eombined to
Gross, Judy Oehlen, Maiy make the hal-1 a eheerflrL

Roehe. - MoneY reaLiaed on the
The prograrn ts sche- dance wilL be used. for a

dnled ftr 6:L5 P. M. on sPring Prom,

December L9,



lJAPPIf.l[il
Just a felr days reraain -before Christnas' w:lIL again

be celebrated throughout the world,. . ..Iust for a few
moments'let us imag:ine .thai this is the year long ap-

,. pointea fbr the conring of,,the Messiatrr Christ is to
be born right into our ourn'rnidst, here in our toriln.

EVerybhing looks the sare, except that huge banners
end posters noting the da.te and place'of His blrth erb
'seen evelXn^rhere. Great publicity has been given to
the drole aff,air on radio and television .and people

':'havs flocked 'to oul., torm by the hundreds to sle ltre
Cirrist Child and,"give Him ,the adoration'due Hi:n.

When the great mqnent arrlves the qrolrd goe'S hyster-
tcaL witfi joy and one by one file past the birttrp1aee
pf the nelrborn.Babe5 ,-.

' ': Be6ause i,he aetual; event. is nearly two-'.thousand
years past is no rea.son to beeome l-ess enthused for
this m:i-racle of Iove, tet us have the reverence and.

'd,evotp-on for the trtre meaning of Chrlstmas as the shep-
herd,s had on that .first Chri.stmas dry.

FOURIl-iGHIiD C ANDLES SfLN IIY
IHT. -F[JILNT55 OF TIME"

The Adrrent Devotions 'in wh:i.eh eLl students have
been participating may be better rmd"erstood with some
explanation.

The custom of the Advent ureath began about the six-
teenth century among the Protestants of Eastern Ger-
mmy and was soon adopted by Catholics, The r,rreath
has no d.j-reet conneetion with the liturgy of 'the
Cfrurcfr;'lt is ,not a sacramentatrr The ritual contains
no speciaJ. blessing for lt and the.Church has never
officiaS-Iy p'r.ocLaimed its syrrbol-i-sir.

?he Advenb wreath is ex4ctly what the word implies,
a wreath'of .evergreens. : It is elther suspended. from
the ceil.:ing or pIacedi,".on a table.. Fastened to the
wreath are four oandles repreqenting tbe four weeks of
Adrrentr r'.. :

'' 'Iiv*ry Sundry of Advent , one mgre gandle is lighted
untll' all four candles shed-their eheerful 3.ight to
announce the approachi-ng birthday of the Lord.

SUPPOST IT HIRI
NOT A DU LI-

IN SIG HTMOMENT

Wben in th-e course of,
humsr event's it becomee'
necesoarTr to drafi uP &

. calendai concerning the
important evente that are
tp take place over the
hoHdays, you can count
m rrThe laureLtr ..to come
thriough with a beautY.

Hetel sre soma tenta-
tive dates;
Dec. 22 Schooll.s out arrd

AcademY beats big
Bat'hdruru

Dec. &. Chrisbmas shoP-
: pjng starts"

Dee. 25 @en your giftst
Dec. 26 Faltr th.r,'ut ice

with Yoltr brand
new iceskates;.

Ddc. 29 Attand DeSaLe.s;
danceo

Decc 31 So sleeP tonighte
Janr 2 Break first 16*

solution bY golng
baclr to school.

Any o{ the above dates
. reLaied to l+hat actuallY
happens ts ,PurelY inten-
tiona].r

:1

C HRI$IMA5, N OT Xl\/AS )-,
-rylqrY Anne Mt;o \!

};Ii
lfnast " the sound of it doesntt ring clear
Itts Christ$as, not Xmas as we often hearq 

{,.,
,,i''

Now Imas will do lf materialts the thing; -i,fl
But let us remember*that Christ is our tcinkt,

Hee though borr:'ln + stable'was adored by angel throng;
So remember Cll,BI$fmas--for Xiras is wrong,
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.' A vocati-enal.cIub for
girls reeently held its
Iirst meeting- und", the
':uloderatorship of Sigter 1t11.

,Corr:e1ian.,, .'- '

The.newty.' for"rned elub
is divided into two groups,
those ;wtro,,arq . iBterested

.:iB,trear.ni-ng about thd rel-
igious life and. tiiose who
will pray for' vocations.
' The club has dcicided to
meet the; fi"rst and third
Mo4flays of. the month. Mem-
bers" hav-e suggested visit-
ing different places such
as Saered Henrt Hospital.

I{embers are stiil in-
vj-ted to join"

.i.j\,1 i:-rRS 1,l iEW
F.[SULT5 C F

PSAT i[5I5
Scores from the FSAT

teSts"taken py juniors in
October were recently re-'
turned to the school".

Those juniors ranking
above the 90th percentile
nationally in the verbal
section are Patsy Berrey,
Mary Ann Mason, Pat }iess-
er, and Judy Bornans.

Rankihg in the sane.
high groqp for the math
section are Jim iicnbi.rnot,
Rick Hofmeis.ter, and glyi-
stlne }Iihelich.

Christine received the
unique distinction of
ranking in the 99th per-
centile in the verbal and
the 97th in the math.

CANDID C AM A CA PEP.StF,
The photographer from Dorianrs Studio has come and

gone, and the 1962. LeCoeur is in the making. As staff
membersr. several senior boys were privileged to accollh
pany him, observing his artistrlr and supposedly help-
lng to catch the right scenes " and activities as he
moved through the schooi.

It is rather surprising and terrio',Iy unnerving to
watch these pictures being , taken.. The vast aray of
teeth and dimples displayed'was next to phenomenal and
the assortment of limp ercpressions was as varied as
the Cay was long.

Another interesting aspect of photographer occorn*
panying was the many p!,rangers who were'diseovered pos
ing as students and trying to get in on the. pictures*
For instanee, there was that handsome kid in'the white
letter sweater who kept inslsting 'that he wes -.cn tililey
Everybody knows Don wears a blue'letter sweaterc

When finally the photographer had finished aL1 his
alloted shots, he naturally fell victim to an'assort-
ment of sick wise-cracks-. $uch 'as; tlAre. you sure you
had film in the camera?rr He bore this hail of sad
humor very storcly and then, just as he was leaving,
etunned us aJ-l by rnuttering nonchalantly to himself as
he l+ent out the doorrtlOh darn, forgot to take the lens
cap off the camera.rr

il?lil Ll

LL NAfv\ [[i
The sophomore class qgaiii,lead the sehool with seven

top honor $tudents nhen the second period reports were
issued, They are Diane Wachter,' Judith Gehlen, I{arli
Kiernan, Kathryn Kryger, Joan Nephen, Barbara Scharff,
and Pamel-a Peters

Other flrst honqrs go to seniors Nancy l(enck anc
.Betty Fitchner; juniors,r' Judy Romans and Chrtstine lvli"
helichl freshrnen, Jay Snyder, Brent'Curtis, Gary OrCol
nell, Catherine Palmer and Philip Rassier.

Meri-ting second honors were'seniors Kathleen McFar
land, Pat Roche, Ka-thleen Burke and Alice Bauernfelnd:
juniirs, Mary Ann }Iertens, I{ary Ann Mason, Jo Ellen
Holzer, t'{arilyn Roche, Linda, Jacobs and Lorinda l'{ach'

ter; sophonore Roland'Betit; and freshmen Beatricr
Betit, Thonas Cope, Linda Gopeland, iviari.lyn Gross.
Tracy 0tDay, Michael Cronquist, i'ii-chael Susalla, Cath-
erine Andrews, Linda larson, Ann Matson, Kathleen Mc'
Iviurray, Carol Peplinslci, Linda Roberts, Pat Se1z1er,
Ann Sonntchsen, and Linda Walters'
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Itr. Garvey, Boger Brooksl
Kenny Kossl Konny Koepi
and Frank Ryman for brlng-
lng,in tfees for the decor-
ation of the Acade4y build-
lnger

To all the students who
asslsted in the window
washing proJect.

To Duane Primozlchr, Dennis
DimelLngrand Bob .i{p}inger
for clearing the.srtow*

To the many students.'. wtro
asetsted thetr teabhers in
decoretlng the soliool and
the bu]Letin boardsr.

TAMOUS*"LA5T
Mrk"ry,?$!?i 

*il,.,
seen my rubbers? f thinkf Left them hera l"asi
ye8.rr

Roger Brooksr tr,rJhy ny de-
porfihent has always been
one of r1y best grades I

Pat Neeserr How come .ltrg
always rne?

DrtL} Tearerr What two
Left f,eet?

Elta t{uLtnerr f tm slok of
these gun flnesl

Janes Bombl.no r Ie thls a
test or Just a quiz?

Bosernary llansenr I thlnk
I lost my Chrietnas cardsr

Junlor Girll But thls is
the length the;rtre rrearlng
skirts now.

?racy OtDay and iiriLma Elch-
hornr In.trat Snor,rbal"ls?

Bob ShiveJ.ey: Brrt,watt un-
tll you see us at the intra-
murals.

A mere two polnts prevented the II[vl ,\cademy Far&ers
from breaklng into the winning coLumn Friday ntgtrt. wfen
Acadeny lost a heart-breaker to prlest Rlver, trA-'Le.

IHM played by far-the [rpt earre cf ,the,stitf youni
season .as the score was knotted 2h-21+ at the half and
severaL tlmes through the thlrd and fourth quarters
the lead changed hands. Todd Gustafson found thePriest Rlver court t lrfq liklng as he poured 33 polnts
through the nets to lead the panther altack. -iti Spar-
tans ball-control. tactics undoubtedly were the key fac*tor durLng the waning minutes of the game as they pre_
vented Academy from tying the seore and golng ahead.
_ Saturday evenl.n61 the panthers pleyed hJst to the
LumberJaeks from Saint i{erles, ana again played up totheir potential as they gave the Loggdrs L run fortheir 

'ooo€J,.r However, thelr best efiorts were not
qogd enough as st. lraries took the wla hone L3-39.This ganre rr&s nror€ of a tean effort than that of theprevlous evenLng as no one man scored more than 15polnts, al-though ltike Boughton got l,Z and ?odd Gustaf*
son made Ll.

After a stunning jrg-Alr defeat by priest Rlver, the
Academy J . v,ts,managed to put down a smarl but"ruekySt. Maries team l+1-36; Things werenrt t,o" e;o4 f,orthe home team in three of the four guarters but they
managed to win on I third quarter raIiy.

?he AcadeW J. V.rs have a t-L $i.n-ioss record this
Iealgn and they holre for a thLrd lrin, when they msst
Rathdrum on Decembet Z?,

PLAI\T SPECIAI-IST
VISITS CLASSIS

For the second consecutive y6ar, the Idaho Acaderlyof $ctence, hag 
-sponsored a pi"ogrim by amanging vis_its of s6*qfrnbirgdsci.entists lo ia*no iiigtt scioor.fhrough rirrl progran, Drr Arvrn A1rIr1--asststant.professor of scioncE f,rom the universtty oi rdaho re-

,,9Qnt1y lpoke to four sclenae cLagsesr professor Aller
;'Leetured on rtPlant Distributlon in rdahorr nhich lrao
ilgde identiflable by colorful sll.des,
,..^The purpose of this program is to stlnulate studantLnterest ln scLance-thriugh direct contact wrirr r'Cog-nlzed practicing scientisisr tast year Dr. Feter
Freeman and Drr phlltp Dumoe visited the sahooL underthe same proBram.

. The faculty, aLunnrlp and students extend. thalr
lllcgrg sympqlhy to Mrsr Wil.IJ.am l{anses (Bernadine
Batchelder -tSlrr Rlchard r5?rJoan r5$, and Cary rl9
on the death of thelr grandiaother; to }Irsr Mr Jes_sick (Mary Fbanees St.[ rLg] on itre Aeath of-t""
motherr
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Recently juniors and
seniors were honored bY a
visit from Father John
llunthausenn a spokesman
for CarroII CoILege situa-
ted outside of Helena,
Ivlontara.
. FatheHunthausen spoke
,to the group on the back-
ground' and opportunities
pf the coIlege. : He ox-
platned the.vai"ious cour-
ses, ath'Ietic, progran, fa-

, cil.itiesn &d expense of
attending thia. school.

Father:' a].so stressed
the importance, of attend-
ing college'at these cru-
cial ttmes and the [ecess-
tty that it be a Catholic
collece if possible.

: P/l4yf R5 C-ff ERIo
For the tr'east of the

, trrnrnaculate Concepti"on,
So-dal-ity PrefectDon WiLey'presented a spiritual bou-
quet to the $isters"

This ls the patronal
feast of the Sisters and

N.E.C. ATTENDID

BY F AC U L TY

$everaL hundred. prie sts
aard sisters from Mont'ana,
Idaho, ltash:lngton, Utah,
and Oregon met for the
Annua} Northweet Catholio
Educational Convention in
Seattle, Washingtonr'

Ttre eonvention opend
Sunday at Seattle Unlver-
sity with dLscussions on
the current probletns in
secondarlf educationr

Tuesday, the N , E. C,
raas held at the 0Jympic
Hote1. in SeattLe' DeIe.-
gates, from public and
CathoLic schools in thb;
northrest met to recheck
the evaluation reports of
the sehools.

Or Wednesday, guest
speakers addressedi', the
delegates with tfuqely. top
ics such as team teaehing,
teachlng by television,
teaching machines, and
superior and talented. stu-
dent projects.

I.H.M. Acadeny'has met
the standards of' the
Northr,rest Educational As-
sociation for the past

CAN A YOU
AAA

rr /\ AAIAA
U T, AAAAAAA

AAANAAAAA

T HIS ? AAA}AAAAAAA

-A,AN AAAAAA/ AAA

AAAAA! IA}JI.A.A..AAA
Ai. .tiJI

Members of,,rfhg:1:shxt{Pr'
shorthand class' merrilY
joj-ned in the .Yu1etide
spiriti.as.:thES iudged . he
masterpieces of. the qm-
ing I e1ass.

For the past weeki the
usual business-like lteYs
have hrarrned haplilY Pro-
ducing aagels, snor,rflakesy
snofly steeples, an'd candY
C&f,I€S r

The three grand' fi^rra.L-
ists of the Christmas der*
by are Kathy Giesa lrith
her nodernistie Santa
Claus, Mary Ar:ne Masonts
r'rise kings in di:nension,
,and Anna Mae HilL l s tirtrY;
thr:n&sucking cherub.

Although the male mem-
bers of tteclass Produced
no wi:nners, it is just be-
cause the senior girls
_sorlgr{_!-_E_pe{ !ie}!_--*-* :

RACISM IS

TSSAY THEME
An essay irritten bY

senior Pat Boche was x€-
cently selected to rePre-
sent the AcadenY in the
contest sponso?ed bY the
Josephite Fathers"

?hese prlests are the
missionaries to the Aneri'

. can Negro ardhad as their
theme rttifhat Ls Racism Do-
ing to the CatholicChurch
in the United States.tr

on May Le 196?, the an
nouncement wllL be made
of the tive $&000 schoL'
arship w'inners from the
entire count'ry. These
may attend any. Catholic
colXege of thetr choieei

of the Acadermr- trnreurtv vears..

6[{ YiliJ I? HilLIilAY I?IADING l-lIRT
a

;'. .0nce agai-n the Iibrary has been expanded with the
,"arrival of many new volumes which promise to interest
, alnost every ty.pe of reader. A feiv representative
. volumFs are ment-ioned here. ,

, . '0ne' of, the new amivals is |tThe Naked Communistfr by
, W. Cleon Skouspn.r Students who rriewed the recent 'anti-

Comnunist ra1ly' on television may remembr M{. Skousen
, aE prl ,outstanding . speaker. In this book he uncoyers
;: the truth about Communlsm and lts inf,luence on nan;r of
:,, th€ guruent events lncluding the V-2 affair and the

., ttI{nute Rochnett by F?ancis rlalli.ace ise of courser, a
I biography of the irrno:tal Notre Dame, coach whtsh also
;, includgs much . addj.tlonal inf,ornrati.on on some of his
... famous players,
ir. ilA Nun With a Guntt by Eddie Doherty telLs of '' the
..: uork of Sistsr Stanislaus, a nursing Sistex', and her

eiforts at Charity ,Hgspital in New ;Ortr gans; i 'r1.i



At{t

-Bob Shively
,r.. As I.was r.ralking dornrn the street the other- day in

$he,good oompany of T, Gustafson, I suddenl:f.remember-
ed thatl a hess Club assignment was due that:.dayd My-- :mehtal j anguish must have ref lected on my f a.i.r. (ilat<-

:',Iief,f ) countenancep, fosssuse my good c,.rmpanion'tnqulred
", 'whAt my Bfob.Lem was. f informed hin itat lif I. Oian,t
=':f igiet,'liry assignment in, f vras a deceased fowl(dead duck
" '.to'you); 'i{nd then Tiddle, that kind souI, showed his

mettle by offering me his servic€sr .j.
t .. trYou-ctn write about mertt he volunteered,.,ttToil].'the
:'.truth'about,rne and use somebody el-sef s name.t!. ,

Ir11 jubt te1I a few lies about you and put your name+ l;l

on temt i

And thatrs exactly what f rm gonna do.
Gus (as, he is affectionately called by his friends)

'3: behooved'himself to come into existence on May 28, 1:gl43 .'r Of course, at that tirre, he dldntt have Lny dcfinj.te
i:''. plans for the futuie, so he was content to sit backir' and' accumulate for a while until that f.ateful date

when.ho deeided to attend IHM.. ivlany tears r^rere shed
thaLdaybut Toad could notbeswayed from his decision.

Grindle-plat (who..has rnore nanes that Hawail has peb-
bles) nas graced Acadenry basdetbal-l courts for thiee,:"i Iong, heart-rending years and is curently engaged in'{ri torturing Coach }lielsen. ltle dontt lcrow what werd do.:i,without rrundle" (kobably win) His ideal in life is

. to be able to foul out of a game in 5 rninutos of playr
and if he tries as hard as he did against Post Fa1lsp
he Just might do itr

1nle1le Gunderson, we wish you the...uh. . .best of
. l-uck ln the futwe. But Itve got just one question...
. What the dickens is your real first name?

,ti JAY Vi['5 IAKI oN[,
I H RE T J

each toam scoring 13 ptsr
A strong ' Post Falls

team invadeld Broun - 0y:n
next and commeneed to
beat the Jayve<it's with a
strong beneh bui.lt around
their tall for,irards. Aca-
demy lacking in height,
didaLl they could to stop
the eonsis'tent scoring of
their opponents'but to no
notieeable avai1. Final
score was 76-28 with no
one of the first fivo
hitting the double fl-
$Of€Sr

'i,'.', 
L o5t

r:!,1 The first season play
.. saw Academy win over a

:":r much hllen Kootgrai team-''.':r.i31-2h and then drop a
';-i:9. thriller to Mullan 37-36,

Aeademy lost 'lts chance
to put the game into an
overti-rne when Don Ander-
son missed a crucial free
throw.

The Ja3rveets couldntt
hold Newport dor,rrn as they
rompedtoahalf-t*me lead
of 32-L7. The second half
was play neck-to-neck with

5[ASON OPEruERS

LCSiRS
"i i-"buring the .Ia$t week
of idovember, the Panthers
invited the CJ.A J.V, ieam
to scrimmage ln hopes of
irnproving their offensive
punch before meeting the
Kootenai l rri"org.

The eagers hopes were
dashed when they handed
down the season opener 66-
Irlr. Coach Nielsen stress-
ed poor team rnrork as the
Panthers rvorst opponent.

With this in mind the
Academy five ehallenged
the Mr,l.lan Tigers aext.
' The Panthers began to
shine leadingat the first
qiiarter by 12 and at the
half by four points. Then
Mullan made an overpoil€r-
lng comeback finally de-
feeting Aoademy 65-hB.

CoachNielsen congratu-
Lated Todd Gustafson for
his fine defensive jobe
taking over 50 per cent
of the panther rebounds,

*glrd scoring 18 poirits.

PAf{rH'ERS. tsOW

/V f IY P O R I-, /'C5r fAL LS

Fridqy, Decenrber B, ttre
Academy took to; the road
for a garne with t,he Grla-
zlies of Newport, Wash,
they encountered" rough
Bolngr honever, as they
$ere dor,naed by the New-
port Bquad 5LL6. The
Panthers had a bad night
a1l aroundr'hlttlng a mere
Tper cent of their shots,

Saturday evening, IHli
enterbained a strong Post
Falls team. : The fanthers
could do' tittle against
the red-hot shooting of,
the Trojans, and absorbed
the lossr' th-36r] .'High
both ni.ghts for theiAca-
demy was $iike Boughton
!illth 5 pts. fhAay night
and 9 Saturday.
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Dr. John (pete) ucurttair "ji.lS 
t 

---Ilary Tariguay L-.r-1V
th9 and. ^d.gnes McDoneltr , 'D"#ait'bio Gentleman witb bowr fuil-oi'jui:-y, '--Y.
wero marrl"ed at Our f"ady ltls been such a l.ong ttme since I sat on yolrr Imee,
Star of the Sea Ohureh in stroked, your fluffy i,rhiie beardrtold you whal I wanted-
Bremerton, Washlngton on for Christnras*a whoLe f€ar. Ohr and, I rea3.Iy tmow
Nov'ember l*. Jane McMiLlan how busy you must be ri;girg tlrose-bell,s on coLd streetth8 elster of the groom corrrers, sitting conrplaceitty in department storps
was oue of the brldes- r*hiLe MaMats litt1e snoolfl[as tueeks your nose and
naids. rante to exchange last yearls preeents, not to mention

a.Il. the snow shoveS.ing at North Poler You must be so
Pafing their Alna Mater a busy that I decided to lrite you a letter so that aIJ.-
vtsit durlng thanksgirring your delivertes in Coeur dtAlene on Christmas Eve w111
vacation were Tom Horzer be.', dell"vered to the ri-ght pl_aoes.
t51r f,reshman at CarroIL I .ltre Sisters wouLd Like theitr usual*an econor6r size
Co13.ege and Susanna ldein- I bottle of red and.green tranquiliz€Isr They asiced, me
mann t6L, student nurse specialJy to .ask you not io wake the pigLons in the
at St. Patrickts Hospttal . bel"fry because }ast year you caused qulte a racket
Ln MLssoula, Mont4nal arrd they didntt settle d,oun Loo well after tiratr

cr,audj.a warne '57 and wal- ,o"ti"oifi::T-::*3 tili r: :i;l;-.*"ild'.i*T:
ter Melior of Bonners . notlrlng runnlng up and dotm the stajre.
Ferry wore married at Str Iou have a speclal request from the student bodlr--
Thomas Church on Dec. 11. to drop a ton or two of North PoLe snowflakes on the
Claudia ls the daughter Acadeqp, preferabty on JanuarJr Z.
of l4rs. Mary. Wqrne. (ltary WeLl, ino+r is tafffne 1ighi1y.,.be1Ls are ringing
0f Neill t30), and arn I elad ,ltrs Chrisfunisl iiluh...what do f wanti

rack nusser.r. 16o rs rrome 
-Th;"itll;il#.:.* 

l:fi.Jl fu::%,.lX:l'"
from the Naqf on learre BespectfulLf your$ under Mi.st}etoe,
and riIl be here for the l,la1v
Christrnas holidays. He
wilL report to San Fban- r r

cisco the rt."Ii,i"li.1i HAVE W[ AN AMI|{ICAN CUSTOM?
Januarye :.. : .

. ?he Christmas.customs observed each year are a col-
Leq_ti.on of cdremonLes gathered from many nations over
.e period of .marry'.oenturies.

The Christmas tree carne frorn Gerrnany, the Yule J,og
and hablt of singing carols on Christfias EVe orlgtnar.

. ted ln'Errgland; and St, E?ancls of, Assisi is accredi-
ted w:lth the custorn of, the Christmas cribo. The ser:d-

. lng of, llule glfts started ln ancient fome and the cour-
trles of $orthern 6\roper The more recent custon of

' sending. greettng cards wae inttiated more than & cBn-
tury dgor'

Christnas has been celebrated in many ways through-
out the centuries, From early Church history when al-
most every Church celebrated lt on a different day to
mbd5.evaL days wlth tts great festivals and traditionaL
borirts 'rhead to Purlt6rr Brg),and where it became a day
of fast,ing and ftna3ly to today uith all" its pagan
commercialisnr' No matter r,rho one waits for, Santa C1auol Salnt
Nicholas, f'ather ChrisfuBs, I(riss Kring1es or Bonhonune
Noell Chrj.stmae is stiLl. one of the gayest, happiesty
and holiest days of the Xeerr



SIhlIOt? GIl?LS TRY TOfi HTMTMAKTR
SNCCPY

Ever try studying "for a homemakine test? Beeentlye
the senlor girls were pnlvileged to compete for the
Betty Grocker Hornemakor ar*ard by means of a test.

On tte scene 'rere eeveral. glrle axehanging helpful
notes they dug out of notherrs recipe books. For EX-
ample, whs }cnows the nwrber ,of tablespoons-egua1 to a

cup? In such a te*t one would expect a reclpe book to
give sorne help but never would one think they would
lave to intervlbw an insurance saleEman in order to
anower a questionr After allr it tsnlt evary day rou-
tine to fugure'out the best tnsurance pi.an for BiIL
and Jane.

Forty*five minutes and 125 questions later, Part II
of, the test challenged the horemakers lnto wrlting a

llttLe essay tirned for 10 minutes.
Some glad daye the girl with the best results wiLl

receive the Homemaker of Tomomow award--proo 1 of the
puddlng the winner has talent, for this popuS.ar femin-
ine indoor sport of homemaklng.

TVTR SINCT IIME 13 IGAN...
Undoubtedty all are awaitlng that day

aI eelebration--Xlew.Yearts Eve.. What is
day that so entices your imagination? Is
greeting of friends and neighbors or the
tle get-togethers?

No, it is the wonderful prospect of once again go-
ing through the ritr;a} of wasting four sheets of paper
and a perfectly good peneil f-or. sornetning flor never ox-
peeted to keep anyw€iy-'Ndw Yearts Resolutions,

Now here is a stmple solution, mainly because it is
the brainchild of a*simpLe mlnd. Take ten faults which
you need to improve (tirat is'eradicate) and resolve to
work on these. Do this at the pace of ten'every year
and it is guaranteed you should be faultless by 198?.

coo,( lf s ARE

THE tsIG THING
The gifls in the Home

Ec department are Plan:
niig an wlusual Christpao.
party. Their item of ad-
mission to the. Party is
to bring somethtng theY
have inadd themseLves that
is a fanily edthle tradi-
tion.

Cookles in the 'shaPes

of bens, stars, and trees
are part of the seasonrs
baking and e,ting P1ans,
too.

of tradition-
it about this
it the cheery
friendly lit-

*torinda Wachter

Is lt here?
Is it thero?
Seeking al.I day Long
Clinrbing, crawllng, Ptloh-

ingr mauling
AII to no avail.

?hrough ccbwebs to the
attie

?hrough mothert s iewelrY-
alL her rings

I looked and Lookad and
just founi things

?hat I have seen day-in
daY-eu1

So I retlred .to sulk and
pout.

Again thi-s year like aJ-I
the rest

$y..wasted tine turns. gut
the best

0n Chrlstmas morn when I
awake

i\Sr rtllm er:rprisedrt iS not

- - a fakel

ALL
. _l:

+.{

.B_
'*"1'-r,

I --:- ) " --patsy i""r"
"1ffi.*- ..,*. -ra,i':.i.t*rr*T"jl,

SAL IS 6CING UP!

'1' fhere ls the beII and
theYrP o1r, Freshman II
ie again' Ieading-- this
tlme tn the sa}e f Cbrlot-
mas cards. Fol.lowing uP
are the juniors and soPho-
nroies with Freshman I -and
the seniors in last p1ace.

But hovr will the race
end? Thatts up to yorr
There are mortd of ' those
wonderfuL, beautiful, so]-
lossale nagnlflc.ent eards
just r,rattirtg fof vou!

-ir .^'r. r::.1niri\r1,.1iF.1. .:ri[6_... f

A, ball of snow flies
through the air,

Itrs hurleci by a boy as i
to dare

The helpl"ess girl to
gome sense

And practice the art
self-defense.

She throwe one back like
she knows she nuet

And hits him square to
his great disgust.

Shetll always wait till
he gets her back

For al} girls lfllow*itls
a well-loroun faet

fhat before itts donel sh,
must scream and run

To keep her nane as the
weaker one.

us6

of


